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In this month's edition of the Institute for Medicaid Innovation newsletter, we cover the
following topics:

Designing Person-Centered, Outcomes-Driven, Equitable APMs

Coming Soon: IMI's 2022 Medicaid Health Plan Survey

Volunteer Opportunities: Annual Medicaid Health Plan Survey Workgroups

Join the Team! Apply for IMI's New Open Positions and Internships

Overview of IMI's Newest Resources

Designing Person-Centered, Outcomes-Driven, Equitable APMs

HCP-LAN, with guidance from the Institute for Medicaid Innovation's
Dr. Jennifer E. Moore as a member of CMS's Health Equity Advisory
Team, developed "Advancing Health Equity Through APMs," a
resource for Medicaid stakeholders to come together to eliminate
health inequities. 

Stay Tuned... IMI's 2022 Medicaid Health Plan Survey is Coming Soon!

IMI's 2022 Medicaid health plan survey will mark the fifth year of meaningful,
industry-wide data collection and reporting. The survey tool will be availble to
complete on February 14th, 2022. This year's survey includes a new section
focused on Telehealth and an updated section on Health Equity. More
information on the survey project can be found on our website.

Volunteer Opportunity: Annual Medicaid MCO Survey Workgroups

It is that time of year again!  Nominations are being accepted to identify
volunteers to join us in the process of refining the annual Medicaid Health
Plan survey instrument. We anticipate a complete review of the survey to
ensure that our questions remain relevant and timely in collecting meaningful
data about the Medicaid program. The survey tool revision process will begin

in early 2022. Learn more and apply here.

Apply for our New Open Positions

Join the IMI team as our inaugural development director! IMI is growing
and seeks to hire a senior leader to support the organization's mission
and new strategic priorities. IMI has also launched a new data science
fellowship opportunity. Learn more about these positions here.

Now Accepting 2022 Summer Intern Applications

IMI's summer internship offers current undergraduates a valuable opportunity to
work alongside the IMI team and learn all the in's and out's of Medicaid! In
addition to our general summer internship, we also offer a communications-
focused social media specialist internship. Applications close on March 15th
and are reviewed on a rolling basis.

Did you miss one of our recently released new resources?  Below is a snapshot of our articles,
reports, tools, and other resources across several key categories. You can learn more about the
mission and vision behind IMI's work here.

2021 Annual Medicaid Health Plan Survey Report

2021 Annual Medicaid MCO Survey Report
2021 Survey Release Virtual Event Recording

COVID-19

Impact of COVID-19 on Eligibility for the National Breast and Cervical Cancer Early Detection
Program
Recuperative Care & COVID-19 in the Medicaid Population
Opportunities to Support Optimal Health for Children in Medicaid Beyond the COVID-19
Pandemic
How States Are Facilitating Medicaid Enrollment During COVID-19—And How They Can do
Even More
Medicaid Enrollment during COVID-19: A Content Analysis of State Actions to Mitigate Barriers

Perinatal Mental Health

Policy Opportunities To Improve Prevention, Diagnosis, And Treatment Of Perinatal Mental
Health Conditions
Mental Health Conditions Increase Severe Maternal Morbidity By 50 Percent And Cost
$102 Million Yearly In The United States
Perinatal Mental Illness is Very Common. How Can It Be Improved?
Health Affairs Briefing Perinatal Mental Health
Navigating Mental Health Services While Pregnant

Are you interested in learning more about the work of IMI? Join us virtually
at one of the many events, meetings, and conferences across the United
States! Check the list of events below to see recent speaking engagements
and archived recordings.

In case you missed it...

This past months, IMI spoke at a number of virtual events. Watch and listen to archived recordings
from the events below: 

Virtual Value-Based Payment Summit: Roundtable on Implementing CMS Innovation Center
Health Equity Initiatives
IMI: Annual Medicaid Health Plan Survey Release Event

Contact Us

Did you receive this newsletter from a friend? Please email ltonkonow@medicaidinnovation.org to be
added to our mailing list.

Institute for Medicaid Innovation
P.O. Box 40619
Washington, DC 20016

Lydia Tonkonow, MA
Senior Design and Brand Strategist
ltonkonow@medicaidinnovation.org

Follow IMI

The Institute for Medicaid Innovation (IMI) is a 501(c)3 nonprofit, nonpartisan research and policy
organization focused on providing evidence of innovative solutions that address important clinical,

research, and policy issues in Medicaid through multi-stakeholder engagement, research, data
analysis, education, learning collaboratives, quality improvement initiatives, and dissemination and
implementation activities. IMI is not a membership or trade association and is funded exclusively

through research grants and contracts.
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